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LAUTERBACH ON

THE BIG FOUR,

Hri'.

Hl Elected Member of the

L Republican Committee's

B' Advisory Board.

GEN. M':.LP;". TREASURER.
sbbbbbbbbbbbbbR

B Hackett and Odell Again Se- -

B lected to Manage the

B Campaign.

f
BT MURRAY SUCCEEDS SIMPSON.

H' "Shiner" Turned Down for llelnn
B Too Friendly with Ihe
K' Brookllcld Crowd.Hi
H The Bute Commltteo of the Republl- -

H en party met In the Fifth Avenue HoldB y and organized for the cominn
H campaign.
H One of the flrrt things done was to
K elect "Smooth Ed Latileibacli .1 mem- -
K bcr of tho Advisory Hoard, or "Big
B Four," a It Is called. Tho other mem- -

bers are Boss Piatt, Chauncey II.B Depew and Warner Miller.
Kor a vear tho Advisory Committee

m- has consisted of three members Dcpew,
Miller and Piatt. Tho resolution ,iu- -

fc thorlxlng such advisory commltteo llm- -
HftK lted It to "not exceeding four members,"

, and at the outset Frank His- -

cock a the fourth,
t Three ware deemed sufficient last year,

but this year the number In to be In- -

HJ creased to the old limit, chiefly to make
a conspicuous place for Lauterbach.H No changes were made In the officers,

H with the exception of the treasurer,
M Jen. E A. McAlpln, who Is on Gov.
H Morton's staff, and who win elected to
B succeed the late K. B. Harper as treas- -

M The others elected were C. W. Hao- -
liett, Chairman; John S. Kenyan. Secre--H tary, and Keubm L. Fox, Chief Clerk. '

Henjamln B. Odell, Jr., was
B Chairman of the Executive Committee.BV The mtinUra of the now Committee

BAm arc as follows:
BBf J. Younu, II I.ouU II Vail: Andrew Jiobl. 1 C. V. ColUn

William V Cool- - VO Wdi Ilrn) -.

Mch. II U'm s c Ullir.K A. fhirkey, L

1 John T. MntrTB .Ctill Alerander JS Cbn W Hldt.rTB S Corntllm Van Colt !8 Oeorjt W DunnM .Jh" ' MT n--F. II IhiookH V) Pahu A Hniicen is U H Djili
M i" ?h0."lf

Weed
',"i'''1 ,? John F. Prlihur.t.

.V. Urjaer.
BB 'i Wm BroockfliU r!d
BK-- 14 Vorahi.ii Oruter .32 John R. Hij:
M X.lma!."B RoJJ,',7.7r. rw"IUn J cu"a- -

Vf "ten changes were made in the ptn,on- -
ne of the Committee. One of the no- -m tut'e changes Is that of Chdrles H.

H ?urr?.y' o fcuecccd John Simpson, from- tha Muth District. In tho Truth, Kob- -
P" yrt A. Greacen succeeds John Mc- -Kceer. In the Twelfth, Thuilow WM

HRj Ahrah.tm Grubcr, by irtue of his vie- -

toiy In the Twenty-fir- st Assembly Dis-
trict, was appointed reptesentatlve from
ti.L r'l.ui ii'iiun in pluco of Julius Mayer.

Two important changes were made in
Interior districts, namely, Harvey J.
Hurd, in place of John N. Scatchcrd, of
Buffalo, and C. V. Collins, of Chatham.
In place of William GL Daley, who was
nominated for the Senate yesterday by
the Republicans of the

district. James M. Dore-mu- s

has Gen. C. H. T. Collli s teat from
the Fifteenth District.

No pclect.un was made In the Sixth
District, as the contestants were unable
to agien upon a candidate.

Tho liecuilve Committee is now
composed of tho following members:

C. V. Hackett. William Urookfleld, D.
A. McAlpm, William H. ltobertson,
George W. Aldrtdge, Barnet H. Davis.
H. J. HurJ, John F.Parkhurst, Cornelius
Van Cott, George W. Dunn, William
W. Goodrich. William Barnes, Jr.; Will-la-

L. Proctor, Frank H. Hlscock,
Abraham Gruber and William S. C.
Wiley

The question of haIng a larger State
Commltteo was referred to the Execu-
te e Committee, which will report at
the next meeting of the State Commit-
tee No action was taken on the con-- I

test in the Sixth Congressional Dla-- -
trict.

The Committee adjourned at 1.30 sub-
ject to th: call of the Cnalr.

In the corridor of the hotel there
were grouped at noon to-d- more
brands of Republicans than havo
been corralled In a single ouuiu.g1
s.lnce the Committee of LXX. hell It fa-- 1

mous Kangaroo Convention last Fill.
The two moat notable Ugures In the
convention were Boss Piatt, sleek, smil-
ing, suave and confident, and "Shiner"
John Simpson, of the glorious old

"Ate."
Mr. Piatt shook hands with every-

body ami appeared to 'je 011 the best of
terms with hlmielf. Mr. Simpson, with a
little scratch on his taco, a memento of
trying to run his district Brookfleld
fashion Thursday night, was sore at

himself and ceryuoay else "Dead
sore," "Shiner" said.

He leaned against the wall between
he ba. room and the telephone girl's
mkc, and scowled.

"It's wrong." he soliloquized, "dead
nroni,'. I don't mind being turned down
myself, but the desecration of the
rights of American citizens must bo. up-
held.

"Why. It's coming now so that an hon-
est man has no r.ght In politics. But
they'd better be careful. I predict
now Murray la put on thejtatu Committee In my place It'll be
another case of Maynara. Why, say,
Mavnard won't be In It."

Mr. Simpson's complaint was Inspired
iiy the tact that the Piatt folks had
decided to give his place as a member-o- f

the Sia.e ommittee to
Commissioner Murray.

The "Shlnei's" fall wu due to the
fact that he has been training with tho
Brookfleld crowd lately, and It was
deemed best to discipline him.

Before the Committee met y

there was an exchange of opinions on
the relat.ve merits and chances of the
two tickets and platforms. Tho most
sanguine partisans were counting on
50,000 majority, for the Republican But
ticket and 25.000 for the local ticket it
it Is a straight one.

"Smooth Ed Lauterbach was on hind
with Abe Gruber. Charley Murray, Gen.
Mike Kerwln. Bob Greason, l.ou Payn,
Cornelius Van Cott and Jane Patterson,
all talking ttralght ticket.

Mr. Piatt d'.dn't talk about anything
much. He moved about, shaking hands
with the country statesmen who were
on hanl. As the new Committee, which
was organ'zed, Is almost unanimously
hU personal property, ho had very good
reason to feel sat'sfled.

The meeting of the Committee was
of very short duration.

AN IMPENDING CRISIS.

The Difficult Position of a Statesman Who Wants to Please the Rural and Placato
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NOT A CANDIDATE, BUT

New Hn Harrison I Partial to
Ttelthea MeKlnlry Xor Reed.

INDIANAPOLIS, Sept. 28. Col. John
C. New, who managed
Harrlson'u campaign for the nomina-
tion for the Presidency, and was

of tho United States at
London during tho Harrlnon adminis-
tration. In an authorised Interview In
the Indianapolis News y, said:

"Gen. Harrison docs not desire to
run for the Presidency, and Is In no
sense a candidate, and the stories that
ho has withdrawn In the Interests of
any one are without foundation In
fact. Were hi? ac'vlce solicited ho
would select neither Mr McKlnley not
Mr. Reed as the Republican candidate
for President."

Col. New declined to statu whom
Gen. Harrison would prefer as a candi-
date.

Candidate In tltv Threat -- fifth.
Tlie only Eenatoilal dlalrle In tb city from a

Rapubllcan itanJpolut bere a candldkte baa been
practleatly aelcted la tae 1entj.c'th. There
It la concedM that Mt.'bacl J. MtCann If sure of
tba comlnjllon Mr MiCann haa been una of the
hardest worker In the dl.trlct. and aa b la on
tba met friendly terraa Mtb the Latltarbacb fal
nell aa the Brook 11: faction, he ouM be
acceptable to both.

LIEUT. PEARY AT HALIFAX.

Ilia tlipt-dlthn- i Amies Hi ere .m
the Steamer Kllvln.

HALIFAX. N. S.. Ht.pt 'J --Tho steam,
er Silvia, with Lieut, Peary and Arctic

'expedition on board, has anlved here.

A ROW AT THE

POLO GROUNDS,

McGraw Ordered From the

Field in the Third by

Umpire Keefe.

ORIOLE'S ABUSIVE TACTICS.

A Pretty Double Play on Ful-

ler's Stop of Robinson's
Hot Grounder.

FULLY 7,000 SAW THE GAME.

Unke I'nrrell'n It rcnmlim l.lner
to Centre Mrimulil In (he

I'lreit Iwii Itiiiin.

(!. Ul t. the Itienlnic WotlJ )

POLO OttOl'NDS, N. V , Hrpt. .".--

uiv moro lclnry neeesmry U
iKthbllsli a clear till., tn the champion-"hi- p

flnif, 11111I with but one moie mimr
lo pl.iy, N 'il Hnnlou'H Brrappv collec-
tion ol bl.ds as .In ewnopnl down upon
the (Hunts this iiflernnon

It i no n ense of do 01 die despera-
tion with the. Orioles.

For weeks tlieli lien en hue been
Hlrung up to tho titinoM The lenult
ut encounter will pi.ietlcally
settle tho light.

Should Baltimore loie their hope will
bv greatly sii.ilte.cd, ami In tho state of
nervousnesi they w II neturally be In on
Monduy, It is dollars to peanuts that
Col. Amos Iluslv w.ll beat them.

It was "I'll" Cl.lke'te turn to face
the champions this ufternotn., and as
Mr. "M.loney'b" flnner has entirely re-

covered, he felt conllilent of his ability
tu d the enem.

Capt. Itublm'ou picKinle'l his young
"phunom," Hoffer, for the local bats-
men to solve.

The Now York muiu.fenieiit tried 11

lulr of new oungsters this morning.
One win Bntton, the Inllilder who
played with Schenectady this yiur. Hi.
cornea highly recunin. ended, both us a
hatter and a fielder. In praotlce this
youngster showed tip exceedingly well.

Tho other mun Is Olty, who pitched
for the .Mori Is t'lnlns, N. J., team. He,
too, comes highly recommended and
poftucrrts hpeed and good turves.

"Scrappy" McGraw, thp Orioles' third
baseman, who a few days agn was re-

ported as dlng with malarial fever,
showed up at the Polo Grounds y

cnlppsr as eter
A big crowd was present when play

was called, fully 7,("i persons In the
stands

The Giants were weakened v by
the absence of Jack Dojle. He Injured
his ankle again yesterdav. In cone- -
quence George. Davis went to second,

I German tuMng third Tin. Keefe showed
'up just in t.me and olTlclited In 's

gume.
The llutlliiH Order.

'
New York. Rilt'mo.e

Tu'.ler, ss GIcaon, '.'b

, Tlernan. rf. Keeler, rf
Von Haltrcn, tf Jennlnc-- , i.G. Davis. III. Kelley, If

I German. 3b Urod c. ef
H, Davis, 111. i'.eltz. jn.
Stafford, If riiev, II.
Farrell, c. Rnhlnson, c.
Clutke. p. llolfei, p

t'niplre Mr Kcef'

Flrnt I1111I.1K.

Gleasoii hoisted 11 fly Into lift garden,

whl.'h StjlToul irnze on lo. Ke. . v
I waited p.ttlemlv while "Pit" tiled In

lue.tH the ruhbir Jeiinlntcs's out, Ful-
ler tn II D.nl. i.ilvanccil Keelir to the
lmlf.w.i mark, but he got mi fintlier

I "Pit" olll.l leliiHlnc to allow Killej
to tiuirli the it'll N11 rmiF

GlenHou toult cure i.f Fuller's pop fit,Jennings ,111 t'irej it sposeil of Tie.-im- i.

..nl oil lrt.lv in eliot'iil lime
slices In the utmosnh' - No inns

Seeuiiil InntiiH.
Ilrodle wliackul tho u Hi I .ilmig the

flrnf-liaK- e line rm .1 lmi Kelt fol-
lowed suit with n Ilimlle
AloppliiK at third n it ntnp ..ml
throw b llarrv D..le of Ciipi's hot
lioi.l.ilri' nallnl Ill-o- e ut Ihe p ite but
Hell ziook thlil The b'ir entwd went
wild when Fuller grubbed up liobln-soi.'- h

let '.lie gt Hinder ulid toiu lied si --

nd, fotcliu, t,tie thin hhiintlng the
leithei (0 llrst 11 I'mo to lomplite u
pnti double pl.n .No rtm.t'l.pt. DnvU iiiminel the leather tu
centre fur 1. baee (let man kiu'i llleed
Carey imtlnreil In Hum lulls' high
loul llv luck of llrst HtnlTord pushed
a slow one to Jtmilugs ami bent the
bill to first, D.uls tnklmr third Jim
purloined second Duke Fi.ru II shot 1.

Hcrenmlnir linn to lentre for a base,
liaila anil Stafford ambling arrnss the
lubber Tin Duke w s eitmht, how-
ever, Irving In stretch Ihe hit Two

unx.

Third Ini.liiK.
llolfer p.ihled 11 H.iijrle to If ft, but by

nnlel; ilrlilltiR Stnflord got the Ic.vher
to Heeond In time tn nail him The
decision was eluse, anil In it moment
the entire Ilnlt'iuiue tiam sun .inn led
Keefe and hrrr-.i- i Its nbiislve tictlrs.
K.efe nrdi red them to

Meflinv bii'i.me v 'lenlly nbiislve
11ml Ktefe unit red him olT the lb Id.
"Scr.ppy" ut llrst refuted tn go, but as
Keefe ordered .1 nnl'ci 111111 tn remove
blni he thought better of It. Genrae nnl
lln-i- v DivH took elmrite of Glu.snu
Keeler r.iniiiKd n sufe one Into ileht,
but was forcnl oit at eeond by Jen-
nings. No tuns

SCOItn PT INNISOSl
Hnltlmnre .... 11 O 1 -
tiew v,ork J ti 11

LABOR LEADERS BACK.

Mr. (imupers Hevlens the Visit In
lite Cill-dll- rouarremi,

Samuel Gomcrs ..ml P
J Mctlulre, delegates of Ihe American
Fodeiutlon of lihor to the British Labor
Congress 1.1 Cardiff, Wales, arrived to-

day III the steamship New Ynik, To a
reporter for "Tho Evening World" Mi
Gompeis said that ho thought the
Llrltls.li labor movement was somen hit
further advanced than In the United
Stiil.M. He thouiiht the British public
had a better general appiecIiOlon of the
purposes and achievements of labor than
the people of this country.

.Mr. Oompers also huIiI the British
public had now a due apptecjatlon of
tlm labor movement In this country,
after It hod been explained to them by
the American delegates .

The. receutlon of Messrs. Compels
and McGuiro s very curdlril In (lieat
Btltaln, Germany, France and lielirltim.

In the m.tter of coinfoi table living
Mr. Gompein thought the American
worklngnieti were fat uhend of their
British brothrui.

THE PRESIDENT'S RETURN.

lie la Expected In Bench W nnhlnar-to- ti

Vbii.it flet. in.
WASHINGTON, Sept. M.- -It is

learned that the President Is not ex-

pected to return to Washington fiom
Gray Gahles until about Oct 15.

becretary Carlisle has written from
Marion, Mass, that he will be at his
desk in the Treisury Department nextMonday.

200 RUNS, ONE OUT.

IJreiit lli.llh.u .taulnst Ihe Oifnril
1. ml ( ii.nlirlilue CrleUetera.

CIltOKET (IHOFNDS. HAVER-I'OH-

1'..., ttept. --The second day'ii
play III the thlid International cricket
tuati'li hetwr-i'i- i t lie Gentlemen or Phil-
adelphia and I'.iinlirlilge ami Oxford
reptrsentntlus w.ts begun at 11 "j
O'l'lllk

hru sli'mps wiro ilii.wu lut nlghl.
'the Engllsliiiieii had scoml 1H inns In
tlulr flist Inning, whllo tho Americans
had put together PS runs for no 'wickets.
I'.ittirrioii liiid scored 22. not out, and
Bohlen 2. not out, with 14 extras.

I hi 11 ki 1 j ,H ,,, ,...i nu.il ii

and .llsiiiicllv favors the bitter.It Is an ideal da for oilckel Whenplav began P.utersnri and Bohlen re-
sumed their unbroken stand of lastevening, with Mllignn utul Hartley
bowling fur the EiirllHhinrn.
.At II TO the Phllndelphlans had scoredII runs without having lost 11 wicket.Bohlrn 0. not nut, and Patterson 17,njt out .lie hitting like Mends.
At liso the Phr.ailelnlil.is had scored?l runs, will, none out, two more thanthe Englishmen had made for their en-- .
re Inning. Bohlen had II".. not out,

1'aliei son, .7", not out
At Mii Bohlen w.ts run out. Score,

.11 I IF.
Wood nnii slumped by Mite hell who

relieved Kubliison behind the wicket,
off 11 11 thy. Scon, .MS 2" A moment
later P.itleron was bowled by Hartley.
Score, Jl'i-.- 17

('nans was .aught bv Hemingway off
Hartley Unite, 20 -i!

When I line wns called for lunch, at
1 IS 1' M . the Americans had scored
2im 1. ins for four wickets.

I'liv was tesiimel nt i IV. Rilstnn and
Noble defending the wickets 11 irtley
un.l .Mulligan w.ie the bowlers

Noble stumped by Mitchell off Hull-le- y

feme. K5I- -S .",7,

At .flu the I'hUidetplilans had scored
A"i0 rimn foi the loss of six wickets.

ltulston a bowhd by At kw right,
who relieved Hartley Hcote, 2W 11.

Hi lit v was bowled bv Hartley nff W
Senre. I0I-I- O-9 Extr.s, :i. Phlla- -

llelllh'nns lilt mil fnr All I

RACING ATJLUSHING7, TOO

Munis I'nik Mrrllnu lu llnv.- - (...
Iieihlllun Net Mlinth,

It Is leported tint arrangements havii
been mnde fnr .1 rice meeting to be held
at the hnlf-mll- u track at Flushing, I..
I., In opposition to that under the aus-
pices of the Jockey Club at Morris
Park. Both will begin Oct. 5.

The projectors of tho Flushing meet-In- k

uie not known, but It is their
ou tu openly defj the Jockey Club.

No uppl'cntlon for a ilee nse has been
niiide, which the Petey-Gra- y bill com-
pels

Au the nuiv law also forbids racing onany track of less tha 1 a mile, an at-- ti

mpt will be made In ptove the statute
unconstitutional, and test the recent
deels'ou of Judge BlHhoff.

Peter Dc Lacy denies any connection
w.th the new Hack, und James II.
Kuno, says he knows nothing about
the pioposed meeting. He sas there
wilt be lacing at Morrla Park, and does
not believe there, will be u.iy Interfer-
ence by the authorities, despite Judga
IrTchotT's deels-on- .

,

STEAMER DALTON ASHORE.

Crem- - ased, hut (lie Vessel !
Thought tu n Ilnnmed.

LONDON. Sept. 2S. The steamer Dal-to-

from New York, Is ashore on the
west coast of Isluy, one of the larger
Islands of the Inner Hebrides, and It
is feared that she will be a total loss.
Tho crew have been taken off In safety.

Ihe British steamer Dallon. Cart. Bar-
ton, sailed from .New York on Sept. H,
for Glasgow. She was built at Hebburn,
England, In 1SSI, as .1 rcrcw- - steamer of
2 03') tons gro;s, and 1,25.1 net register:
5U.4 feet long, .11 feet beam and .'I 'J

feet deep L1M.TP 10I Ir her hailing ioit.
Opiiiteliloe-- ' In Cualnd;.

I ill Morgji ulu. 'npoJe.d) ' llilt
,e'- - olJ of 130 Weit alrcrt li
uslei arre.t ji Toll e lliul luaitert at .be it

rf lbs poll.e nf Venkfia He la alleaed to
be a bona tlilef ulo lua been sorklns villi a
KjnK U 1.1 Vonkern ivlbtni Manor aul .1 number
of ijwn. In that vlMnlt 'ohn Tlnnut. a negro
and me of th ctnif 'onfeMe! anl Inipllf-m- l

Mjlgin, uno ha U retunul from a Uctai.
Eljy in Slim Fii
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ETHELWYNN I
TAKES THE CUP, I

- B
The British Challenger,1 B

Spruce IV., Beaten in B
the Final Race. B

THE PROTEST NOT ALLOWED. I
N' 9Mr. Brand Is Disappointed at B

the Decision, but He Act .B
Gamely. ;B

YANKEE'S RACE ALL THE WAY. B
SWai

i:thelnuu Tiiken the I.eud at ttM rH
Htnrl ii nil Flnlahe. with av

llll tn Mpare. j M
BTflt t

' MWai
ISie 111 In The Cronlas World.) '

OY.STER BAY, Sept. 2S.-- The Rcgtl .:

Committee of the Srawanhaka-Corla-

thluii Yacht Club ho decided against ,Hth.) British yacht Sp.uco IV., In the. H
matter of the protest of j esterday's raea.1

Mr. Brand, owne of Spruco XV.. Wllj &verv much disappointed at tha decision) MVB
of tin- - Commute.! on his protest. aWfl

"I was conllilent when I camo In laitl j

night," bald he. "that I had won th. &Awfl
lace. I am sure that the loss of tlmai.JH
I sustained In the Incident I complained ,AWfl
of was more tl in tho minute and tm ..jwAw
seconds )i which wc were behind at f;Hw
the tllllfh." 1 Vff

His face soon testiined Its agreeaW 'Hexpresslo.t again, liovvovcr. and kiv-i&w-
fl

added that tlm match had been retry j 'HInteresting, .inv how. He added that hoi 1
was afraid there was not enough Wind! MVB
for his bo-i- t ' (

J'T&wJ
The decision of tne Committee neccid-- j .'AVS

tated a llfth race, as each had won two.' Jw&w
As had been stipulated dn the artlcUa.i 'r!

tht choice of course for the fifth roe ,va
was tossed for by l!f sars. Brand' and VisW&V
Ball, mid the former wor.

As his boat Is better at reaching thaaHrunning or beating, lie selected tht trl'-i-

angular course In preference to on to! B
windward and return. VAw

There was not much wind when thai 'Va
boats left tha club-hou- dock for the J 'HCentre Island buoy, the point of start. J ,.;H

Ethelwynn was taken out of the water' H
this mornln?, and the designer. Mr.'
Stevens, had a number of men busy gat-- ,

tins her ready for contact.
When the centreboard was taken out it M

I was found to bo buckled. 'twsi
j E. N. Ball, Ethtlwynn's skipper, cam
nshote this morning, and was asked If j flH
his eeiitreboard was In trouble. Hal
utibwered that the tudder had been a.j iHlittle bent, but It was straightened, and I M

I the boat was now In as good shape aal '

any time. 'i)wsl
When Etheilwynn and Spruce dropped '.M

their tows near the starting lint) at tba 'iHCentre Island buoy they found a brccM
from north-northea- blowing at tho 9H
rate of si:; or seven miles an hour. 'i'H
with a. sea that could not be faUd

I (Continued on Second Page.) 'jB
.
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B THE NEW BIG FOUR .OF THE REPUBLICAN PARTY. ;B

111 WARNER MILLER. THOMAS C. PUTL EDWARD LAUTERBACH. CHAUNCEY M. DEPEW- - ll,H
laPSt v'aaBBBBai
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